Abstract
Introduction

1
The problem of physical education of children and adolescents and its hygienic aspects have practical and scientific significance. Strengthening of health, raising the level of physical fitness of children and adolescents of school age is one of the most acute problems of our state's social policy. Improving the health of schoolchildren in most cases is determined by the level of development of physical qualities, the formation of which takes place in physical education lessons. In recent years, no significant positive changes have taken place in this school in the school system of physical education [2, 3] . Physical culture is a means of upbringing and improving the physical training of schoolchildren. Physical culture is also: the main factor in the restoration and strengthening of health during the formation and formation of the body; a source of general and mental performance improvement [36, 37, 42] . The state of health of children and adolescents should be considered as a criterion for their readiness to perform labor and social functions [8, 15, 30] .
The physical culture phenomenon by force and ability to influence the preservation and strengthening of human health is one of the most significant [15, 34] . Therefore, the professional knowledge, functions and activities of the physical education teacher should be aimed at maintaining the health of students.
The study of a number of authors [8, 19, 41] indicates that the choice of means and regulation of physical activity in physical education and fitness classes should be consistent with somatic health and physical fitness of schoolchildren. Attempts were made by many domestic and foreign scholars, specialists, managers and individual educators [18, 28, 35] . In school practice, there is a significant deviation from the target settings of physical education and bringing them to purely normative approaches. This worsens the health of schoolchildren and contradicts the idea of forming a harmoniously developed personality [10, 43, 44] .
The basis of education and training, a co-ordinating and integrative component of the entire activity of the teacher of physical education at school is a lesson. Features of organization and conducting a lesson in physical culture are determined by the state program. Improving the software for the subject "Physical culture" is one of the main ways to improve the quality of the physical culture lesson. In recent years, many studies have taken into account the hygienic requirements for the process of physical education of schoolchildren. These requirements are based on the physiological laws of the influence of motor activity on the body. Requirements are devoted to the problem of improving the normative and software of physical education of schoolchildren. In the educational process, new curricula for schoolchildren in 1-4 and 5-9 grades are introduced. The organization of the educational process of physical education, taking into account the region of residence, is of great importance. This applies to rural areas where socio-economic and environmental conditions differ from urban living conditions [5, 20, 27, 40] .
A special concern for society is the state of health of children. 30-40% of schoolchildren found nasopharyngeal medical-biological problems of physical training and sports
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disease; in 20-40% of breach of posture; in 50% defects of vision [14, 24, 29, 48] . The reasons for the unsatisfactory state of health of schoolchildren of secondary schools and the level of their physical preparedness is the lack of scientifically substantiated system of physical education of schoolchildren [3, 33, 42] . This is due to the fact that the integral concept of this system has not been developed, the ways of its restructuring have not been defined [3] . The modern science of physical education requires the transition from traditional means of gathering information about the physical condition of schoolchildren to comprehensive monitoring. One such information is the creation of an automated system for integrated control of the physical condition of schoolchildren. The purpose of such a system is to identify the differences in physical fitness, individual and personal properties of response to external factors and physical activity [18] . Foreign publications cover the use of new technologies and the creation of a data bank on this basis on the physical condition of the child. Such a base is used for the planning of physical activity, the development of individual programs for independent classes [31, 39, 45, 47] .
The social adaptation of the schoolchildren is an important problem. Adaptation is possible only with a high level of health. This requires the creation of a healthsaving educational technology in high school [4, 6, 32, 49] . An important task of the teacher of physical culture is to make active independent motor activity conscious, purposeful. It is necessary to focus on the elements that contribute to: the formation of the need for schoolchildren to improve their health; healthy lifestyle and physical fitness; formation of interest in the use of physical exercises. For the improvement of the educational process at the lessons of physical education, the gender issue is important [16, 38, 46] . In fact, there are no methodical recommendations for teachers, where would be given recommendations on differentiated physical education of boys and girls. We are convinced that in the process of physical education we need to develop a concept of a gender approach aimed at forming a physical culture among schoolchildren. The first step may be to conduct classes individually for boys and girls from the first class. But this innovation requires significant financial costs. Therefore, in today's conditions, taking into account the motivational priorities of girls and boys, it is important to take into account the physical education lesson. This approach makes it possible to select exercises that call and support interest in the lesson [16] . Sanitary and hygienic requirements for the organization of physical education lesson and physical education at school include a number of important provisions: analysis of the results of medical examination; hygiene conditions of the place of the lesson; analysis of the effectiveness of physical education in school according to the incidence of schoolchildren; observance of the sequence of classes and their combination with other lessons in the schedule of the school day and the week [21] . But very often the hygiene requirements for a physical education lesson are not fulfilled, which has negative consequences. In particular, this refers to a combination of the schedule with other lessons (the first lesson of physical culture on Monday).
An important factor in health promotion is to go in for sports in out-of-school period. In senior form about 55% -70% of schoolchildren think so. One of the important reasons may be the impossibility of paying for classes [16] . There is a fairly high percentage of schoolchildren who do not want to go in for sports. It is known that it is the level of individual somatic health that determines the safe zone of intensity of motor activity during exercises.
An aim of the study is to analyze the compliance with hygiene requirements and to generalize the state of physical education in secondary schools of Ukraine, to evaluate the functional condition of schoolchildren in Lviv.
The task of the work is to analyze the functional state and physical preparedness of the schoolchildren under the influence of mobile games: in physical education lessons [26] and in training sessions in Children's and Youth Sports School [22] .
Material and methods.
Participants: schoolchildren of secondary schools № 43 and № 55 (n=40, age -12-13 years), schoolchildren of specialized sports classes of Children's and Youth Sports School № 4 (n=40, age -14-16 years).
Organization of research. We studied: the level of physical health; functional state of the respiratory and cardiovascular systems; the state of energy supply of children's organism; the influence of mobile games on the functional capabilities of the body of children.
Measurement of indicators: height, body weight, Skibinski index, lung capacity, PWC 170 , maximum of oxygen consumption, anaerobic exchange threshold [23] .
To study the effect of physical exercises on the development of the muscular system of children aged 12-13 years old, we studied excretion of creatinine in urine. The studies were conducted using a set of reagents for the determination of creatinine in human urine (Filisit Diagnostics, Dnipropetrovsk).
The studies of creatinine were carried out by a colorimetric method by the Jaffe reaction [13] .
To detect the rate of inclusion of the creatine phosphokinase mechanism of energy supply when performing physical exercises in children aged 12-13 years, we studied the excretion of inorganic phosphorus with urine.
The purpose of the pedagogical experiment was to determine the effectiveness of our practical recommendations, which were based on the use of mobile games during lesson and out-of-class time. The pedagogical experiment lasted from December 2014 to May 2015. In total we were offered 60 mobile games. Our proposed mobile games are classified: the intensity of the load [games of low intensity -heart rate (heart rate) to 130 beats/min.]; medium intensity -heart rate from 130 to 154 beats/min.); high intensity -heart rate 155 to 174 beats/min.) [17] . In the preparatory part, medium intensity games were used; in the main were used games of high and medium intensity (depending on the tasks set); in the final part, were used low intensity games. This approach made it possible to bring the cardiovascular system closer to the baseline level. At each lesson, played 3 to 4 games.
We used mobile games: at physical culture lessons; during big breaks; during morning gymnastics; in extended-day groups; in out-of-class time. In particular: low and medium intensity games were used during the morning gymnastics; low and medium games were used during the big breaks; in middle-aged and high-intensity games in the extended-day groups at out-of-class time.
On the directivity conducted the pedagogical experiment has comparative and consistent aspects. It occurred in a homogeneous group of subjects. According to the aim the experiment was ascertaining and forming. According to the condition of conducting the research, the experiment was natural. Schoolchildren of the control group of the Lviv Secondary School № 43 were engaged in the common methodology.
Statistical analysis: we determined the following indicators: arithmetic mean -M; standard deviation -±δ; mean deviation error -±m; the validity of the discrepancies according to the Student's t-test. The level of significance was taken at least p<0,05.
Results
At the beginning of the research (Fig. 1-A) , in girls, the vital capacity of the lungs was 1720-1754 ml (p<0,05), in boys -1795-1850 ml (p<0,05). These figures are below the age-old norm. In girls at the end of the research (Fig.  1-B) these indicators increased by 51-170 ml. It brought them closer to the age norm. The boys also showed a tendency to increase by an average of 205 ml.
The results of the Skibinski index determination at the beginning of the study in boys and girls indicate that the respiratory and cardiovascular function can be assessed as "satisfactorily" (correspondingly 20 and 18 units). At the end of the study, the average values of the Skibinski index have a positive tendency for the growth of pupils of both sexes.
The excretion of creatinine with urine in children aged 12-13 years at the beginning of the study was 0,29-0,0 g/ day (41%-43% of the norm). At the end of the study (Fig.  2-A) , the following results were obtained: 0,35-0,39 g/ day (50%-56% of the norm).
After the physical culture lesson, the magnitude of excretion of creatinine at the beginning of the study was 0,34-0,35 g/day. At the end of the study, the results were 0,42-0,51 g/day (60%-70% of norm) (Fig. 2-B) .
Excretion of phosphorus with urine at the beginning of the study was 0,64-0,66 g/day (58%-60% of norm) (Fig.  3-A) . After the physical culture lesson at the beginning of the experiment, the amount of phosphorus was 0,72-0,74 g/day (66-67% of norm) (Fig. 3-B) . At the end of the study, the results were 0,75-0,80 g/day (68%-73% of norm) (Fig.  3-A, 3-B) . Thus, the use of a selection of mobile games points to positive changes in the excretion of creatinine and phosphorus in schoolchildren 12-13 years [17] .
Also the indicators of physical development and functional state of schoolchildren in the city of Lviv were studied: the first group -Children's and Youth Sports School (football); the second group -schoolchildren from ordinary non-sport classes. Age of adolescents -14-16 years. Table 1 shows the physical and functional status of schoolchildren-athletes From Table 1 data highlights the high physical and functional status of young players. These data are significantly higher than similar data from their peers from non-sports classes. Recovery of heart rate (HR) to baseline values after dosed loading (20 squats for 30 seconds) in this group of schoolchildren was on average 1 min.-1 min. 30 sec. Indicator of general physical fitness in the run of 30 meters was 4,5-4,9 seconds. As an indicator of the intensity of energy metabolism, excretion of creatinine was studied. Determination of creatinine in the urine of the control group of schoolchildren was 1,35 g/l. In the 
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course of systematic training and competitions, excretion of creatinine decreases at the end of the season to 0,8g/l. These changes indicate a decrease in energy resources and are consistent with the decrease in the high-quality qualities of young players (as a measure of overall physical fitness) [19] . In this group of schoolchildren, there were 2% to 4% of pupils: mostly because of colds. Such a small number of missing classes by schoolchildren is due to the fact that the trainers of the Children's and Youth Sports School select children according to certain criteria. In schoolchildren of the ordinary schools, indicators of physical development and functional state were significantly worse. Indicators of vital capacity were 3500-3800 ml. The distance of 30 m children ran for 5,5±0,4 seconds. The index of the brush dynamometer was 35±1,8 kg. The results of the recovery of heart rate after a dosage loading were from 2 to 3 minutes. In 12% of schoolchildren, there is a shortage of body weight, and 1,8% of excess weight.
In the structure of the morbidity of this group is released a high level of diseases of the respiratory system, the gastrointestinal tract, eyes. Missing classes were observed in 22% of schoolchildren. Therefore, when taking physical training, such data should be taken into account. It is also necessary to take into account the level of individual somatic health, which determines the safe area of intense motor activity and is a criterion for the effectiveness of these activities. 
Discussion.
In today's conditions, when conducting a physical culture lesson, motivational priorities are important, which make it possible to select exercises that cause interest in the lesson and increase its effectiveness [10, 16, 21] . Therefore, with the consent of the administration of education in the above mentioned schools, the physical culture lesson was diversified by mobile games, which is a new educational methodical form. This form of the lesson stimulated schoolchildren and during the experiment they showed higher possibilities for the functional state of the body compared with the study of the physical health of schoolchildren in Ukraine by other authors [8, 14] .
The literature did not address the question of assessing the functional state of schoolchildren according to biochemical indicators during the lessons. This approach made it possible to evaluate the energy capabilities of the organism, to show their changes in the direction of improvement during the school year. Therefore, the results of these studies indicate the ability to recommend mobile games to be included in the school curriculum as a form of exercise in a physical education class.
Studies of most authors show a positive effect in postexercise physical culture and recreational stresses [24] . These studies have established a positive health effect on the functional parameters of the cardiovascular, respiratory and muscular systems. Comparing these data with the indicators of physical development and functional state of schoolchildren trained at the Children's and Youth Sports School, it was clearly established significantly higher functional capabilities of schoolchildren-footballers.
Lampinen E.K. et al studied the differences in physical activity between Finnish girls and boys and children from different socio-economic backgrounds [38] . The authors found that the level of socio-economic preconditions affects the physical activity of children. Tambal K.D. et al highlight the most relevant gender and age differences for the protection of children and adolescents [46] . The authors emphasize that schools should make efforts to improve the level of preparation of schoolchildren through the curriculum of physical culture. These approaches coincide with our results.
Gordon B. et al. presented models for teaching personal and social responsibility of schoolchildren [32] . Zhang T. et al. developed a theoretical model of social and environmental self-realization of schoolchildren in physical activity [49] . The authors note the need for improvement in schoolchildren: physical fitness, development of motor skills, participation in physical life. These results support and coincide with the results of our research.
We were also the first to investigate the excretion of creatinine as a measure of overall physical fitness. The results obtained in such a comprehensive approach to the analysis of physical education classes in schools give grounds to assert that it is necessary to involve schoolchildren not only in extra-curricular physical education and wellness activities, but also in specialized training sessions at the Children's and Youth Sports School.
Conclusions
1.
Studies have established that the improvement of methodical forms of motor activity at the lessons of physical culture improves the indicators of physical development and functional state of schoolchildren.
2. A significant increase in muscle mass and better training of the body of the schoolchildren during systematic sports activities, as evidenced by the excretion of creatinine, has been established.
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